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A KEY TO THE GENERA OF KNOWN NYMPHS OF THE
OLIGONEURIIDAE
(EPHEMEROPTERA)
GEORGE
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University of Utah, Salt Lake City.1

Demoulin (1952: 2-3) has given a useful key to the adults of the
family Oligoneuriidae. The present key will serve to determine the
nymphs of this family, except those of the genera Oligoneuria Pictet
and Oligoneuriodcs Demoulin of South America, which remain unknown. This ke.'- is not intended as a guide to the relationships among
the genera. Our present knowledge of the family does not permit a
clear evaluation of these relationships, although some of the possible
ones are outlined below.
Edmunds and Traver (1954) believed the genus Pscudoligoneuria
to be the most primitive member of the family, and placed it in a
separate subfamily. The dorsal position of the gills on segment one
is shared with the related Isonychiinae ( Siphlonuridae) in which the
living members of the genus Isonychia of this subfamily possess traits
similar to those which would be expected in the ancestors of the
Oligonruriidae. Psr:ndoligoncuria has a pec·uliar combination of
isonychiine, olig·onrnriine, and intermediate eharac·ters. Demonlin
(1958) placed Pseudoliyo11e11ria in the family Paedeplwnwridae,
superfamily Oligoneurioidea; Isonychia was plared in the Isonyrhiinac>
of the sanw superfamily, but the remaining Siphlonnridae are placed
in a different snperfamily.
\Vithin the Olig·om'uriinae the n,\·mphs of Oligo1w1trisca and
H01noeoncuria. are very similar in their adaptations of legs and gills
to a sand habitat. The adult of Oligone1irisca, when known, may
prove the two genera to be closely related. However, the incipient
adult wing venation seen in the wing pads of Olig·oneurisca nymphs
.. suggests a closer relationship to Oligone1rriclla. The adnlt wing
venation of the genus Elassoneuria suggests it may be related to
Hornoconenria, bnt the nymph is not Rpecialized for a sandy habitat.
The genera Oligoncnriclla and Olirroneuriopsis appear to be Yery
closely related, but became tht>.'' may be clistingnisht:'d readily in both
nymphal and adult stages, it st:'ems advisable to hep them as full
genera. Eventually the two might be ranked as snbgt:'nera of a
single genus.
The genus Lachlania. is a cl<'arly delimited genus of widesprt:'ad
occurrence in the Americas. Of the seYeral g:eneric and subgeneric
names listed aR synonyms by Edmunds and '!'raver ( 1054: 287) one
or more might bP retR ined as subgPnera, but current evidt>nre dot:'s not
favor such a Yiew. The g-rnus Lachlania is probably most closely re-

1 The research on which this paper is based was supported by a grant-in-aid
from the National Science Foundation.
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lated to the South American genus Spaniophlebia Eaton which it
resembles to some degree in both adult and nymphal stages.
Of the two Neotropical genera whose nymphs remain unknown,
Oligoneuria Pictet appears to"be closest to Spaniophlebia, and Oligoneuriodes resembles Oligoneuriella and Oligoneuriopsis in wing venation. The true relationship of Oligoneuriodes might be more closely
with Spaniophlebia or even Elassoneuria. Although the name Oligoneuria has been applied to nymphal specimens on several occasions,
these nymphs have actually been representatives of either Oligoneurielia,, Homoeoneuria or Spaniophlebia.
KEY

To

GENERA

1. Gills on first abdominal segment dorsal (Oriental) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Pseudoligoneuriinae, Pseudoligoneuria Ulm'er
Gills on first abdominal segment ventraL ________________________ Qligoneuriinae,
2
2. Foretarsi greatly reduced, claws wanting ------------------------------------------------------ 3
Foretarsi well developed, claws present ---------------------------------------------------------- 4
3. Fibrilliform portion of gills two to seven present; gill lamellae less
than twice as long as broad (Russia and Poland) ____ Oligoneurisca Lestage
Fibrilliform portion of gills two to seven wanting; gill lamella'e at least
three times as long as broad (North and Central America) __________ _
Homoeoneuria Eaton
4. Median terminal filament well developed, at least half as long as cerci _ 5
M'edian terminal filament wanting, with eerei only (Pan-American)
--------------------------- ____________________________________________________________________ Lachlania Hagen
5. Frontoclypeal region of head enormously expanded so as to form a
dome shaped structure anterior to the antennae (South America)
------------------------------------------------------------------------- ___________________ Spaniophlebia Ea ton
Frontoclypeal region of head not expanded, head round or subtriangular
(Eurasia or Africa) --------------------------------------------------------6
6. Gill Iamellae acuminate apically, each gill Iamella longer than the
segment from which it arises; head with a carina extending from
between the antenna} bases to the front of the head _____ Elassoneuria Eaton
Gill Iamellae rounded apically, each gill Iamella shorter than the segment
from which it arises; head lacking a carina __________________________________________________ 7
7. Ventral gill on segment one consists of fibrilliform tuft without a
Iamella (Africa) ____________ --------------------------------- ________ Oligoneuriopsis Crass
Ventral gill on segment one consists of a fibrilliform tuft with Iamella
(Eurasia, Africa)
---------y-----------------__ Oligoneuriella Ulmer
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